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Having bought about 300 pairs
TAINS at a great sacrifio

following e

Regular $6 Chenille Curt
Regular $7 50 Chenille C
Regular $9 Chenille Curt
Regular $10 Chenille Cui
Regular $20 Chenille Cui

These Curtains come in all the
Heavy Chenille Frinj

Stone&
P. 6..We will continue this wee

rietta Cloth nt 74c a yard.
EJaEtxra..Our Fail Stock

our stock anil prices. It will pay you.

M. J M'FADDET

M. J. Mc
Specis

F1SE WINTER

JERSEY SHIRTS.
Men'* (rood Jeriwy Shirt* euro hoary an

wade with the Ivitont Loco Froiit. wamU'i^H
not ahrink or Wo. all «liw. for 50o, Mfn
heavy Brown Wool and Strips! lertey Bhlrt
made with Patent Laos Front* and wrraatM I
not fade or shrink, all !«». reduced from $1
TRm Tanntr Hhlrt*. with I.IU'C Front:
alTirUcs,7or500*7'

n^c. or. M:"O^
Cheapast Store In Wheell

GEO. M. SNOOK A CO.

TWO GREA1

ODR PRICE 25

+ $1 2iB
Great activity in CLO

Departments now
STYLISH GOODS 7*1

Geo. M. Si
ALEXANDER & GO.

Tho law oannot Itnpow a tnnch Krerer pon»lUiSilEoMrMch litrtjnitrifhtUmmcen.1
to imi>o>o on the «»w Torture to tho Kilo
uirturo to tho wnl. There ti no twionlntl

&me*ss%s£
S« homj In'jSiTifioii too noilS
comfort nor iljli wbcu you wear our

SO BO
HANDWELT SHOES

ALEXANDERSGO
SHOE SELLERS,

1049 Main Street.

little Glut School Slow Best lade.

RTAINS-STONE A THOMAS. /

F SALE
'

{TIER CURTAINS
. -r: c

of elegant CHENILLE PORTIER CUR- i
s we are enabled to offer the "

xtra bargains : S
alns at $ 3 98. J
urtains at $ 4 68.
ainsat $ 6 98.
tains at - $ 7 98. v
-tains at $12 98. v

v . ; I J I*

latest shades. Have Borders and J
;e at the top and Bottohf. ,

e

Thomas.«
h

.... :o
1 u

k soiling regular $1 Black Silk Warp Ben:

or Cam-its U-4nj\vjc6mnl^ti ^xaminc y

WINTER SHIRTS. ,(

FADDEN. f
J Sale of ^ ^

I I "1 ?!

li
f u:

rL.HrNiNE.i- otiiriio. tj
fi Men's Extra (Sooil Dark Melton Cloth Shirts, it
^ oxtra heavy and well node, will not ihrlnlc. oil ,

. »lxcs. 50c. Men's Fine Unto Flannel All Wool »c
. Shirts, extra well sewed and warranted to not if
. fade, ail sixes, for $1. Men's Kxtrn Fine Court* n
n mere Shirts. In new styles, marto with yokes. .

, pockets and double sewed, will uot fado or »

ahrlnk. all Blzca, for $1. U
b

F-AiDIDIEIISr, |;
ng, 1320 arid 1322 Market St. si

-TWO GREAT BARGAINS.

[BARGAINS!n
r_._ h

One Hundred Dozen Schoppers' ,ri

Famous Fast Black Hose, worth jf
| not less fafjjffll3^jjjljj0^fpair. |»
CENTS A PAIR.

E

Two Hundred Twilled Gloria
Silk Umbrellas, 26 inch, Paragonframes, with Silver Weichselland NaluraliWood Hagdles;
all at the ej^re|ijel^ ^wjprlp of ,,

E7SCHI +
=r=s==_

*'

AK and DRESS GOODS J"
-a-days. Our motto;
MGDERHTE PHICBS,

11

iook& GoJ
EGGER, WARRICK A CO. »

. . n

bpecial JNotice \
.TO. 0

C-L--0-K-K «
h "'''I- o
AND.

, WRAP BUYERS. d
_.. i

I
OarCloak Roojc ! now filled with v
Iiullcs* and Aliases Jackkt*. com- ,1
prtslnirth6Latest novel tin*. PLAIN0
BLACK JACKETS Inalltwpu. n
ftr Clotbs In Coat 6klrt and Kecfen. f

FUR TRICMED JACKETS,
BUCK AMD COLORED

NOVELTY JACKETS, jj
In Handaomo and striking, tn Bedford ?
la Cords and Finest Cheviots.
le

IS .
.«==.

s NewFall Dress Goods s
*. Bntin mul fimnt'a I

alli&eehoteest STlo£ J
> lugs, with Trltnmlug* to matcli.

Oar 8MCrtA!.TTKi are nntnarous. Wo
only handle Tollable goods at modoratoprice.

'' EGGER, WARRICK!
St CO., \

U32KRINSTREST, «

tr I

\

lb Mdtytwr.
o.tl.fci Hun, Mo nm! S7 iumUwHth Siiyt.

Ke« Advertisements.
Opera IIon»o-The'Whlte Store.
Wanted.'To Ilont <i Home.
For Balo.NwblU & Pcvine.
Wanted.Night Watchman.
Vpcrn Houjh..Mutule (Innnwr.
Grand Opera IJoune.The Irish Corporal
W«U I'HiKjr.J<*riib Orarw.
Chrlmk Parking.Chiw. it. Berry.Wall Paper.(Jeo. K. Knrucr A to.
Card of Ttmnkn-Lafe Woixljoa.
namca.a uiacuamiiu.

BUCKHANSON, upahur County, the
Irnnd Ilaplds of tue South. Mat a vacant
onse in the town. Iirlck-uaved street*
ml electric lights. Methodist Souilnnrv
rlth over 200 stndent*. Aciulowy with
vor 100. Cneap coal und hard wood*.
nxr hidu*trio* vitnblhhcd. lluy lot* and
take money. DUtrlbutlou oflotsto nharc*
older*, October 11. Public tale of lot*,
October 15 aud 10. Railroads give excnrIonrate*. Kwraw

NEW GOODS! NKW GOOD9I

We are now iu receipt of onr Fall and
t'lnter Stock of Foreign and DotnenUc
Woolen*, confuting of Overcoating*, Huitjgs,FantaloonJng* nnd Fancy testing*,
'hlch wo are prepared to innke up la the
itest style at reasonable prices.
Colored Merino and Fast Itlaok Half
roue at old prleo, 20c a pair. Wear our
elobrated wool Uutclior Jackets. Also a
nil line of Furnishing Good*.

C. HKSS A SONS,
1381 and 18*3 Market stroot.

IFyon cannot see and need Spectacles,
on should call on us and have yon*' eyos
sted without clinrgo. We liavo the Attest
istruuient* and inoro experience than any
thcr Optician In the State, and guaraatoo
itUfwrtl.m or lllmui* viifuiiilpil.

JXcob w. GRunn,
Jeweler nnil Optician,

Corner Twelfth nud Alorkot Street*

GIBSON'S nod UOUOHKKTVS par* rjre
t'hUkle* nt the GUAM) OPCUA HOUSE
ALOON.

In Police Court.
In the police court yesterday WilamKrnft was up fur contempt of
mrt, for having failed to appear <19 a
itnegB when summoned, lie was
nod. but tlio court suspended tho Una
harles Welsh was fined £2 and costs
>r raising a fus» at his boarding house,
riiliam Ward paid $3 and costs for
nocking down l)an Crumbackor, and
larry McG'oxinick. for malicious detractionof propeBy, paid 33 and costs.

lu Clerk Hook's Office.
Threo deeds of trust nnd tho following
austere were recorded in Clerk Hook's
Dice yesterdav: Ono dated August 1,
<91, from William and llary F.
eighton and Eliza Barrett to VenerateJfnrrlmer.'for lot 1, in square 311,
1 Kitchietown, consideration $1,200.
lsoudeed dated September 18, from
hnries T.'nnd Klira Jimo Koff to II. 1).
jnos, for lot 10, in Behron's and Spoinl'uAddition, consideration S1.200.
'J'liu will oI Kinuin i'alouro irss adlittedto. probate nnd ordered rejrdcd.

Mnrnl Granger'* Knjcnfjemont.
Maud Granger's now pluy "Gabriol,"

i which sho is to appear at the Opera
iouso, Thursday evening, is said to ofirIter the strongest emotional role she
as over appeared in. When tho lus

ous-eyedMaude's success in"Caililo,"'"Cora,""Frou Frou" and roles
f that calibre is taken into consideraon,that is saying u great deal. No
ttlo interest is being evinced in the
lir Granger's coining. Miss Granger
exceedingly popular with tho ladies,
nd tho female contingent will be ont
i full forco. As wolf as being a faiousbeauty, Miss Granger is also coleratedfor

*

being tho best dressed of
niorican artists. Her costumes aro al

nysa revelation to enthusiastic ferainlity.There is a large demand for
jats for her engagement.

7ItMulniluu.it of Jtpiped.
At n meeting of tlio board of directors

f the Belmont Nail Company, held
eptembor 2-', 1801, tho following rcsoitioimwere adopted:Jfmofm/, That in the death of onres>einedcolleague, George Ci. Ilannan,
lie board experiences the loss of on
ble counselor and valued friend, and to
Is grieved family wo extend our deep
nd heartfelt sympathy.
Jlaolad, That this bo engrafted in tho
corded proceedings of tho board ind
copy of satno bo sont to his afflicted
imily with sincoro expressions of grief
nd condolence.

A. W. Kkm.t, President.
D. DrBow, Secretary.

IT'S PJt£u
'xcurslon to tho Great BTonndnvlUe Lot
Halo on Worinesthiy Morning, September
23, Leaving tho Baltimore St Ohio
Depot ut 0 n. m.

Everybody in Monndsvillo aro proariii#to make it pleasant on that day
>r all who will come. The ladies aro
rennrinor to rivo a crand picnic dinner
rcc. Join us whether you buy <jr not.
'ou can invest as small as $100, with
n assurance of doubling your money
11 a few months tiino.
1 will gladly furnish ono and all who

fish to go with a free round-trip ticket,
ood on any train.
Take a day off and seo what your
oichbors are doing. You will be'sur-isedto see tlio business airs tho
loundsvilleans have assumed, and
ipou a little investigation you will And
hem justified, for they have a roal live
loom on hand. If you have not time
o call at my oflice for a ticket telephone
no and I will mail you one.

it. 0. Smith,
1229 Market street.

The essential lung-healing principle
f tho pine tree has finally been snccssfullyseparated and reflnod into a

lerfect cough mcdlclnc. l)r. Wood's
Norway Pino Syrup. Sold by all dealers
n a guuruutoo ol tatismcuon. iuw

Grand Ovstor Soup anil Lunch at
amSloanoa Upper Bonwood Saloon,
u Thursday ovenlng. All are invitud.

Ill 8«aaon.

Tho lovely weather of tho pait lew
iays has created quitu a demand (or
llcvclea, and the entorprising firm of
!dw. L. Hobo A Co., being fully in touch
rlth tho cycling public have marked
lown their ontiro stock of second-hand
nd shopworn wheels, and are looking
or a largo solo tho coming week.

Irvou need glasses or your eyes tire
>r,lie"ad aches when reading or sawing,
onsultand have your evos tested for
:la*ses withbnt charge by Professor
Slieir, the optician, at Irish's, corner
ifnin and Elovonth streets.

Confirmed.
The favorable impression produced
m the first nDDoarance of tho agreeable
Squid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs a few
cure agohu boon more tlirni confirmed.
>y the pleusaut experience of all who
lavo mod it, and tho Fuccest of the
>n>priotora and manufacturers the Calfornia1'ig Syrup Company. M»,

U'iikx the babo fa toothing, u«o Laugbiu'sCordial. Perfectly aalo undreliable.

Rm.r & Harvey fiavu on exhibition
n George Durnt's window plans of the
mprovcmonta that are going on at JJenroodJunction. Buy a lot this week
md yon will double your money in a
ibort time*

WOODSON ACQUITTED.
The Jury Takes only a Short tino

to Decide it

THE VERDICT LOUDLY APPLAUDED.
An Aflfectlng Sccno In tbo Court

when tlio DouUlon In Annouiicoil.
Tho Prisoner's own Story told on the
Stand Vesterday.Other Evidence,
far tbc Defense . A Benefit fUr
Idtlb.

The Circuit Court oponod prowptly
yesterday wornin/ with Jftdgo Pauil ou
the bench. The examination of llarry
Chapline was continued, but nothing
new was developed.
Harry Hoffner, of Fairview, testified

to linvinj; keen present in the saloon
» »» » 1 I.i JIJ

during tne trouuio. ne nearu, uuv uiu

not soo a blow struck, but it sounded ns

If made by b'oirio kind of a weapon, and
not with the hand or fist
Captain Delbrugxo and Killiro Bador

described the condition of Fleming's
face, as having had the appearance of
being badly beaten up. ,

Tho prosecution rested its case, and
the witnesses for the defense were nut
on tho stand. T. B. Polan was asked
about tho rules of his saloon. This
question was objected to by tho Stato,
and the objection sustained. Woodson/ilmself was then placed on tho
stand, and related tho occurrences procedingtho death of Fleming.

THE rlUaOXEK's STOnY.

lie said tlint between tliree and lour
o'clock on the morning of the 22d of
June Thomas Fleming came Into DoInn'Hsaloon, where Woodson was employed,went into thoback room, eat on
a chair, placed his lieuil on a table and
went to sleep, lie wont up to him,
shook him by the shoulder and tola
liiiu it was against the rules. lie went
back to his work and soon noticed that
Fleming hud gone to Bleep again. He
roused him and again told hitn it; was
ngainsttho rules. Fleming answered:
"Tho hell you sav!" and composed himselfto sleep again. A third time ho
was roused, and thon asked Woodson
for some tobacco. Woodson said he had
some back of the bar, and Fleming asked
him to bring it to him. Woodson replied:"You've got a gall, asking a

man to bring you tobacco." Fleming
l.l. l..ll"

runpuuuuui v»v IU u«n, »»**« .......

lrom lib chnir, struck at Woodson with
a caiic held in his hand, following it up
with a second blow. Woodson struck
him ouco in tho fuco with his list, followingit up witii a second blow with
tho open linud, Fleming falling. Woodsoncaught him by the shoulders, and
as ho fell dragged him outof tho saloon,
leaving him in a sitting position on tho
pavement. Fleming then lolled over
on tho pavement, as a drunken man
would.
Drs. Hlldreth, Wilson and Baird testifiedas to thothoorv of the effects of tho

unrestrained use of intoxicating liquors
on the system, also as to the probability
of tho wounds on Flemings fuco and
head causing death.

THE AHOfMEXT.
In his speech to the jury Prosecuting

Attorney Howard admitted that the
State had not proved enough to justify
a verdict of murder in the first degree,
but also claimed tiiat it had proved
either murder ill tho second degreo or
vnlimtfiri* innnglntmliter. Ho rlnilncd
tlmt tho only theory on which Woodsoncould bo acquitted was that tho
blood vessol in Fleming's brain had
burst prior to tho blows delivered by
the (lefondnnt. This theory Mr. Howard
characterized as absurd and utterly untenable.Ho asked (or avordict of "murderin tho second degree, and claimod
that it conld not bo less than voluntary
manslaughter.

C'npt, Covener, in a speoch of abont
an hour, closely analyzou tho cvidonco,
and claimed tlmt tho Statu had no leg
to stand on. He claimed that tho
blood vessel in Fleming's brain had
burst prior to tho blows delivered by
Woodson; that Fleming's formor conditionwas such, brought on by tho
indulgence in in(o.\icutimt liquors, that
it was perfectly evidont that tho slight
blows delivered by Woodson had not
caused his death.
Colonel Arnett, of course, disputod

what Capt. Dovonor said. lie objected
to tho jury "presuming" too much, mid
showed thorn their duty was to go by
the evidence alone. Ho called particular
attention to tho brutal way Fleming
had been beaten, by tho tostimony of
Capt. Dclbrtiftge and others, and showed
that this testimony did not agree with
tvhnt. irnnlfl lln tho CflSO WCro AVoodfiau's
story truo.

A VERDICT OF NOT GUILTY.

After Colonol Arnott hod ccnscd
pneoking, Judgo Puull delivered Iiis
charge to tlio jury. It was in tlio natureof the ordinary choree in a trial for
murdor and occupied but a short time.
Tho jury (lied out of tlio box and retiredto tho jury room just at lltteon
minutes to six o'clock. At this time
they repaired to supper, and returned
to their room at hall post seven. At a

quarter to eight word was sent that a

verdict had been arrived at, and at ton
minutes to eight tho jury returned.
Prosecuting Attorney Howard-wns not
presont, and Clerk Mitcholl proceeded
with the usual routine.
Shortly before tho jury had arrived,

the defendant, accompanied by Ills wife
and two of her lady friends had takon
seats within the bar. When tho jury
was seated Cleric Mitchell asked if they
had arrived ntavcrdict. "We have," was
the response of the foreman. Woodson
was 'ordered to stanil up, and had arisen
to an almost erect position, when the
words "Sot Guilty" camo from tho foreman'smonth"." Ho straightened
up erect. a bewildered, but
glad umilo brightened his face, and
mbracinghis wifo, who throw herself intohis arms, ho pressed lior to his breast.
Hi6 iittle girl, who had not soemed,
daring the trial, to realito the grave
possibility impending over her father,
seeing them embracing, ran up and was
closely hngged bv her father. Tho verdictwas received with load applauso on
tho part of tho audience, which was
ouiikly hnshod when Jndgo Paull indignantlycorotnnndod order.
Woodson, who was now a free man.

was warmly congratulated by his frionds,
who crowded up to shako bands with
him. Ho in turn shook hands with tho
jurymen, and thnnked them for their
action. The verdict sooms to have met
tho approval of tho public, as it was the
universal opinion that the death of
Thoninj Fleming was due to accidental
circumstances, entirelybeyond tho controlof the defendant.
During her stay in Wheeling Mrs.

Woodson has been tiio guest of Mrs.
Gillespie, of Enst Wheeling. The house
was tho srono lust night of the happy
meeting of tho once more reunited littlu
family.
On Friday ovening a benefit vrill bo

given to Mr. Woodson by tho "Irishman'sLovu" company, which shows ut
tho Grand Opera liouso tho lost three
nights of the week.

THE HUB-ONE-PR

Here, There,
YOU SEE

In the Bank.Nn the Counting
Workshop, in tho Mill, on the
Playground, in the Nursery, in
you see them ! High and 1<
body has them I

1 1 1J^
Suits Everybc
Suits them In Styles, suits then
Prices ! They can't help beini
examine our magnificent line

Men's Suits,Me
RHYS' AND HHIL

Boys' and Childre

.»
HHVE you ever stopped to

CLOTHIERS have becomi
time! The reason is as plain
the largest, their styles the late
polite, their ways of dealing th
their advertisements ever truth

If you're not already a custc
nish you with good, solid facts
advertisement for

TUC 1
^ i 1 1C J

One-Price
BATTERS ARTD :

THE LARGEST, LEADING AND ONLY
MARKET AND FOUFT1

WHEELING INSTALMENT

CHAMBER SUITS.Twenty
cheval mirror, eighteen by

Thirty-five dollars each. Ten c
finish.cheval or square dres
Thirty-five dollars each. Just
designs only.in Antique Oak (
with beveled mirror.Twenty-f
you to see these goods befoi
number every one we have lei
stantial Oak Suits at Thirty-t
goods at the same prices on ins

WHEELII
P IDEBOARDS-We show at
O nut, Oak, Antique or Sixteen
ry, etc. These goods we will of
reduction of Twenty per cent,
room for our daily arrivals of F:
reduction on our ordinary low
place within your reach an ass

equaled.at almost cost Bef
chase call and see our superb li
WILL PAY YOU.

1EEUG E
113G to 1140 Ma

JOS. H. McARDLE, Manager.
UflUSE A HERRMANN-FUR

, !

^TEsLiir
copy rich r*" -»

/H9/r .

/sMp
Is what WE hold out to you
CARPETS and STOVES from us

merits, as we don't expect yo
slok or out of work.

HOUSE & H
1BOO MAIKT

CD. L. ROSE & CO.-HEADQI

RID© A
If you wish to get the most

stands the test of durability a
of races, tours, etc.;get theopir
investigate, using your best ju
turn out with the great majo

COLUMBIA C
ED. Xj. tloi

Horo Wheels of nil grade* In ntock than *1
J. L. BALLARD, Manager. (

ICE CLOTHIERS.

f?#ywh«
THEM!
House, in the Office, in the
streets, in the school, in the
the Church, at the Party,
)\v, rich ari?T"poor, everyHUB

)dy in Suits,
i in Materials, suits them in
g suited when they come to
of

n'sOvercoats,
DREN'S SUITS,
n's Overcoats.
}

i

think why THE HUB
i u «- .

; so popuiur in sucu a snort
as daylight Their stock is
st, their salesmen the most
e most straightforward, and
ful
imer, if you'll call we'll furthat'llmake you a walking

HUB,Clothiers,
PtJRNIBHBRS,
ONE-PRICE HOUSE IN THE CITF,
rEENTH STREETS.

CO..FURNITURE, ETC.

designs in Antique Oakfortyinches, beveled edge.
i :o:..j. 1.1. A

lebigiii in oiAieeniii century
ser, with- beveled mirrorreceived,Fifty Suits, in two
)r Sixteenth Century finish,
i ve dollars. It will behoove
re purchasing. Fifteen will
:t of those handsome, subwodollars. We sell these
;talments.
*JG INSTALMENT CO.
least Forty Designs in WalthCentury finish, Ash, Cherferthis week at an all around
They must move to make

all goods. Twenty per cent
prices of these goods will
ortment of boards scarcely
ore deciding where to purneof housefyrnishings. IT

fALMMTCO.,
irkot Street.

NITUBE, CARPETS. ETC.

tfpfik
when you buy FURNITURE
» on Weekly or Monthly Pay'Uto pay us when you are

ERRMANN,
btihibt. 1

JARTERS FOR WHEELS. _

BICVCL-e.
out of life; and ride one that
nd popularity, read accounts
lions of your cycling frienJ '

dgment, and you are sure to

R1TY and ride a

virtTOR.

suL&~t.
1 otbor drolora In the Mate co® j.
tt TWtllUi Street, WUceluig, « ,IU


